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Laconia High School fall sports captains are ready for Homecoming Weekend. Front row, from left: 

Courtney Turpin (Volleyball), Maeghan Ash (Field Hockey), Caitlin Beattie (Volleyball), Kaitlyn Brooks 

(Volleyball), Kaleb Shumway (Boys Varsity Soccer), Soloary Chhun (Unified Soccer), Ryan Whitton (Boys 

JV Soccer), Camden Harrimen (Boys JV Soccer), Jillian McDonald (Unified Soccer). Back Row, from left: 

Nicole Turpin (Girls Varsity Soccer), Destiny Jones (Field Hockey), Hannah Dow (Volleyball), Ryan Paiva 

(Boys Varsity Soccer), Garret Whitney (Football), Joey Lennon (Cross Country), Eli Howland (Boys JV 

Soccer), Jacob Steele (Football) (Courtesy photo) 

LACONIA –Homecoming weekend is here!  Sachem pride can be felt everywhere, 

everyday throughout Laconia; in the classrooms, on the ball fields and on the 

court.  During homecoming weekend that pride can be also heard in the cheering of 

spectators of the parade and at the games being played!  Don’t miss any of the Sachem 

teams playing this weekend! 

 



Beginning on Friday, Sept. 21, the annual Homecoming Parade will take off from 

Laconia High School at 4 p.m. Make sure to find a great viewing spot to see the 

incredible floats built by each grade level. 

 

More from this section 

 

Constitution Week: Senator Benning Discusses 2nd Amendment In Legislature 

Find a comfortable spot in the stands or at the fence on Friday night at 7 p.m. at 

Fitzgerald Field, for the football game against Campbell High School. Return on 

Saturday, Sept. 22, for field hockey action against Bishop Brady at 10 a.m.  Stick 

around to catch the boys soccer game against Somersworth at noon and the girls 

soccer game against Prospect Mountain at 2:30 p.m. The weather could be chilly for 

some, so if you’re looking for a warmer seat to enjoy a great game, the LHS girls 

volleyball team will be playing Kennett High School in the Laconia High School gym at 

12:15 p.m. 

  

 

https://www.laconiadailysun.com/news/state/constitution-week-senator-benning-discusses-nd-amendment-in-legislature/article_969d924b-69c1-5879-9809-e57645fdbc74.html

